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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 r·1ay 6, 19Cl 
Ciit\RLESTON, IL --Sharon Diorite, Eastern Illinois University from 
Calunet City, is the 19Ll n'~cinient of ti1.e Ar'erican '1:arkctinp: 
Association A'Warcl .. Sl:e is picture(~ al;OVC \vi th Prof. r:ichael ·vreaver 0 
This award is made annually by the Lastern Illinois University 
chapter of '· , ,_ H to a cluL r~:enber on the basis of personal cl1aracter, 
scholarship, and contribution to the activities of the club. 
